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Known for their soulful urban pop sound, eclectic style 
and smooth dance moves, the group consist of five 
brothers: Dustin, Kelly, Patrick, Carnell and Bryan Breed-
ing better known as B5. The band took part in tours and 
appeared in shows alongside acts including Akon, Mario, 
Kanye West, Genuine, Usher, Fantasia, Bow Wow, Chris 
Brown, T-Pain, Omarion, Soulja Boy, N'Sync and Back-
street Boys.

Their former manager Jim McMahan introduced the 
group to L.A. Reid and after a chance meeting Sean 
"P.Diddy" Combs, they were signed by Bad Boy Enter-
tainment. Diddy produced B5's self-titled debut album 
along with other top producers including Rodney Jerkins, 
Ryan Leslie, Sean Garrett, Corna Boyz and Veit Renn.

Their debut album B5 reached #7 on the Top 
R&B/Hip-Hop chart, after entering at #19 in its first week 
of release on the Billboard 200 and #11 on the Billboard 
Top R&B/Hip-Hop Albums chart. The debut album 
included the hit singles "All I Do" and "U Got Me" which 
peaked at #9 on Radio Disney and hung on BET's "106 
& Park" Top 10 for weeks.

Their last album on Bad Boy Records, Don't Talk, Just 
Listen was released in September of 2007 and it featured 
a host of platinum-selling producers such as Bryan 
Michael Cox, Mario Winans, Soul Diggaz, Danja, Blaze, 
The Underdogs, Insomoniax, and Mischke. "Hydrolics", 
featuring Bow Wow, was the album's lead single.

In 2013, B5 signed to Motown Records. During their brief 
stint at Motown Records, they released the single "Say 
Yes". Following the release of "Say Yes" the group took 
a five year hiatus from the music industry. B5 reemerged 
in 2018 with their comeback single "Do That" and in 
2019, they released "Wave. Both offerings are expected 
to be on the groups upcoming EP W.A.V.E which is 
expected to be released in summer 2019.

The album B5 reached #7 on the Top 
R&B/Hip-Hop chart, after entering at#19 in its 
first week of release on the Billboard 200 and 
#11 on the Billboard Top R&B/Hip-Hop Albums 
chart. The debut album included the hit singles 
"All I Do" and "U Got Me" which peaked at #9 on 
Radio Disney and hung on the BET "106 & Park" 
Top 10 for weeks.

Don't Talk, Just Listen was the second album 
released, with the help of producers such as 
Bryan Michael Cox, Mario Winans, Soul Diggaz, 
Danja, Blaze, The Underdogs, Insomoniax, and 
Mischke. "Hydrolics", featuring Bow Wow, was the 
first single. The CD was executive produced by 
Diddy, Kevin Wales and Harve Pierre. It was 
released on September 11, 2007, and was their 
last album on Bad Boy Records.

In 2013 B5 signed to Motown Records and 
released single called "Say Yes". On Wednesday 
May 8, 2013, host Bow Wow & guest host Angela 
Simmons premiered B5's "Say Yes" music video 
as the new joint of the day on BET.

2018 Stats

Streams Fans Hours

Million Thousand Thousand

Countries

BIOGRAPHY NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENTS

B5
2 818 104 65

https://open.spotify.com/artist/0qql-
NAUIYOzK2O0N84Rw-
WO?si=h3ahm9HuQR67jNVP-IPCwA

https://open.spotify.com/artist/0qqlNAUIYOzK2O0N84RwWO?si=6X_hzqS7Q-OHG4p_DEFuGg
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Say Yes
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DiYxjQQwuQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f26Rt-P35Ww&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akEiyZXQBcc
https://youtu.be/b3NfQOZL_a4
https://youtu.be/VPrCsC-X5ww
https://open.spotify.com/track/61ddoqCkfdhX5dYvzfVlNL?si=QQjjR8t-Qw-g2hxlpBMj5Q
https://open.spotify.com/track/0PqY6jhYRFKTVPvdsMdP6W?si=R8Hm4vWRT0Kw6Z4yNghn-Q
https://open.spotify.com/track/58q3Dc7woYS7myaYOgAsl5?si=PSQoARXfRgedBWqRoiQ3_Q
https://open.spotify.com/track/7cY2nVZDorhQA1KEXBMlFl?si=PWB03Na3TN24kxSrQGtauA
https://www.youtube.com/user/B5OnlineTV
https://www.facebook.com/officialb5online/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0qqlNAUIYOzK2O0N84RwWO?si=6X_hzqS7Q-OHG4p_DEFuGg




PRESS

Chart Topping RnB Force 
B5 Are Back With DO THAT

In the early aughts, a group of brothers making silky RnB caught 
the attention of Sean "P.Diddy" Combs, who signed them to his 
label Bad Boy Entertainment. The group's debut, self-titled 
album B5 was an undeniable success, charting on multiple 
fronts and putting the band on the map as a rising force.

In 2014, the brothers took a step back from the band to focus on 
their personal lives, but this last year has seen the quintet come 
together once again, committed to pumping out the jams. 
They've got a brand new EP, and we are so thrilled to share with 
you their new single and music video for"Do That". Since it's 
release just two days ago, the video has already amassed 
70,000 views, and 1,400 comments from their international 
fanbase.

R&B Group B5 Release First New 
Single in Years With “Do That”

R&B group B5 are on the comeback trail with the release of their 
infectious new single called “Do That”. The group made up of all 
five original members, brothers Bryan, Carnell, Dustin, Kelly and 
Patrick, sing about turning their girl’s bedroom fantasies into 
reality on the mid tempo jam.

“Do That” is the first single from the group’s upcoming EP that is 
slated to release later this year. The upcoming project will be 
their first release since their 2007 sophomore album “Don’t Talk, 
Just Listen” on Bad Boy Records. 

BWW News Desk Oct. 4, 2018   





R&B group B5 are back with their 
upbeat new single "Do That"
The groovy track is vibrant, expressive and has the attributes of a 
slow club burner. "Do That" really sees the group delivering a 
sultry melody with a cinematic build up that lifts the listeners all 
the way up to a catchy group chorus -reminiscent of groups such 
as BSB and 112.

The single marks the first time the group will work together in 
almost 5 years after splitting up to follow different career paths. 
The visuals are helmed by Produtora Frame who capture each 
performer in their element using crisp shots and vibrant aesthetics 
to match. 

R&B Group B5 Release First New 
Single in Years With “Do That”
Jay Z isn't in retirement, Kanye West isn't preparing to release a 
sophomore album and fedoras aren't back in style. When B5 
performed in front of a crowd of young fans at Motown Records 
last month, they weren't attempting to turn back the clock to 
2005, when their songs 'All I Do' and 'U Got Me' were on con-
stant repeat on countless fan girls' playlists, but they did take a 
trip down memory lane.

They were in-sync, in the moment, and best of all, they were 
energetic. The group hasn't been shy about its Motown influenc-
es -- 'All I Do' is a Jackson 5 cover, after all, and B5 (Breeding 5) 
is a homage to the original Motown artists -- but the brothers' 
performance did look refreshing.                               Read More 

by Tayo Odutola October 2018  

October 4, 2018

Brian Josephs 

B5 are back and better than ever on “Do 
That”
In the early aughts, a group of brothers making silky RnB caught the 
attention of Sean “P.Diddy” Combs, who signed them to his label Bad 
Boy Entertainment. The group’s debut, self-titled album B5 was an 
undeniable success, charting on multiple fronts and putting the band 
on the map as a rising force.

In 2014, the brothers took a step back from the band to focus on their 
personal lives, but this last year has seen the quintet come together 
once again, committed to pumping out the jams. They’ve got a brand 
new EP, and we are so thrilled to share with you their new single and 
music video for“Do That”. Since it’s release just two days ago, the 
video has already amassed 70,000 views, and 1,400 comments from 
their international fanbase. 

https://thedrop.fm/quick-facts-with-b5-singers-reveal-personal-favorites-talk-new-album/
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www.officialb5.com
https://www.instagram.com/b5online/
https://soundcloud.com/user-454578332
https://www.youtube.com/user/B5OnlineTV
https://twitter.com/B5Online
https://www.facebook.com/officialb5online/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0qqlNAUIYOzK2O0N84RwWO?si=6X_hzqS7Q-OHG4p_DEFuGg
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